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when the company have defaulted 
to the city and the government in 
the payment of their interest, and 
yet this is the institution that was 
to give the workingman work, 
that was to be such- a boon to the 
fermer; in a word, it was going to 
take hard times in one of its im
mense box care and damp them 
into the sea at the great throb
bing, populous city ot Sidney,

So far, either through their 
characteristic lack of interest in 
the affairs of the city, or from some

the company of contractors some ! science. This latter qualification' 
twenty or thousand dollars, it will is also an important fector in the 
be complying literally with the art of teaching. Miss Sharp is a 
by-law, and the waters of Elk Canadian born, being a native of 
Lake will be saved from pollution. Fredericton ; although she has 
What a blessing the last will be seen a deal ot the outside world, 
and how thankful the people Her musical ability is testified to, 
should be for the wisdom and fore- by men of eminence, who cannot 
sight of the aldermen. There the afford to give their personal com^ 
road will be stuck on A stiff grade, mendation either lightly or in 
in a hole, out of the way of being places where it is undeserved, 
useful for any purpose whatever. The Chancellor of tho New Bruns- 
For this we shall have to pay be- wick University speaks most high

ly thousand dol- ly of Miss Sharp’s accomplish
ments ; also the Bishop of Fred-

tween nine and teru
—..........u- u ;-------• “ hars next vear airain and so on for menta i also ttie ot ™1-other cause which need scarcely | ‘ara °®xt ?ear ag?’n’ana 80 ericton, who isa finished musician

be mentioned, comparatively few 
of the ratepayers are aware of the 
real outcome of the recent differ
ences between the company and 
the corporation. This company 
called for tenders for the work 
and then wisely let the job to 
themselves, which would make it 
appear that they went to a lot of 
unnecessary trouble. This idea 
was not original by any means, 
but imitation is the sincerest flat
tery, and it is likely, therefore, 
that their company will come out

the following eighteen years. Bat IQ
ll h,„. a.. 'fled tojudge. Hi,lordship speaks

IP HHPI of being struck with ,the power
I was sorry to read the an- and skill of her voice, 'which is 

nouncement the other day that sweet, sympathetic and expres- 
Miss Laura M. Adams had decided sive. As a player, she is hij 
to leave Victoria, for a few years endorsed. Accompanying
* least, ae she is a lady crédita. 8b¥Li? Wa!ker’ f,8° “
ble to any place. Amiable, jov- aharWhe duties of the piano forte 
ial, well and widely travelled, it department 
was a pleasure to converse with 
her. She is a natural born musi- * a™ ™ a receiptofa letter from
cian, devoted heart and soul to a gentleman whoVèverely critizes
her profe.ion, which she great,y ItÜMS

all right eventually. Whether by ja?orned’ and la whlch she held a honors. I can not see that any 
«omHonf nrrioainr,, position by thoroughly ster- good end could be gained by pub-

ling merit In proceeding to lishing the letter and therefore
* ---------------a.-

accident or design, they were pro
ceeding by a route that would 
have been ot some practical bene
fit, when the city interfered on 
account of the supposed pollution 
of Elk Lake. Now have the pre
set of wiseacres at the aldermanic 
board any idea of what pours inip 
Elk Lake in the course of thé 
year, and do they know how much 
a train or two a day passing along 
a portion of its banks will pollute 
its waters ? The idea is childish, 
and such a reason is not candidly 
put forward. As the work of 
grading was proceeding there was 
every hope that the line would 
come right into the city, but at 
present indications the road will 
atop at the brick-yards, on Saan
ich road, fulfilling the statutory 
obligation by crossing- the bound
ary line and entering the city ; 
there, however, it will stop, and 
the street car company will.cou- 
stitute an excellent transfer ser- 
yice. This will be hitting three 
birds with one stone ; . it will save

Germany to further pursue her consign it to the waste basket. 
r dies, Misa Ad-ms o„,y displays £
that enterprise and vim that char- Vancouver that they will neither 
acterized her entire career. I am “honor nor advertise the city,” I 
only one of a multitude of friends may be pardoned at this late hour
who regret Miss Adams’ leave- for that U is strongly in
. . • „ l . • . i evidence that the Vancouvers-taking,, but who wish her every , , ,

J had made up their minds to win
success in her-undertaking. that or die in the attempt.

Musical society has bee,. Wei- ^
coming a new arrival in the person right brutality. The fact that 
of Miss M. B. Sharp, the present Victoria had won easily every 
principal of the Victoria Conser- previous match in the champion-
vntory of Music, and successor to 8^'P series, affords striking evi-

AAoma «ii ___ * deuce of the unworthy tacticsMiss Adams, from all accounts adopted by tbe Vancouver team.
Miss Sharp is worthy to fill the for myself, I have great faith 
position which she has taken, for in the Victoria club, and would 
not only is music her profession by not be at all surprised to see them 
naîtrai flliAîpft. hut. «)iA ïo amin. returning weighted down with

honors. A local poet,
.... . , that he has been overlooked in-a very sensitive temperament she ^ awardod the Iaareate.

is peculiarly capable ot apprécia- 8hip> writes thus :
ting the delicate sympathies and will .they ever come buck? Will they
feelings which
and, being also firm and deter- ffthëÿdôo’t make it-etick ”

• j ___ _ . . , . , They'll get struck with a brickined in manner, has been able When we meet on that beautiful shore.
o master all the obstacles of the . PrR* Griiator.

'


